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Seekly Menu

April 20- April24

Mon- Chuckwagon Stew, Baking Powder Biscuit,

Salad Bar, Fresh Fruit, Relish Tray, 2% or Skim

Mitk
Tue,- Ham Sandwich, Soup, Salad Bat Dessert,2%

or Skim Milk
Wed,- Chicken Stir-Fry w/Oriental Noodles, Rice,

Thu,-

Cranberry Sauce, Salad Bar, Pumpkin Bars,

2% or Skim Milk

Bar-B-Que Beef 0n A Bun, Soup, Salad Bar,

Assorted Fresh Fruit, 2% or Skim Milk

Tuna Salad Sandwich, Soup, Salad Bar,

Bar-B-Oue Ribs, Baked Potato,
Salad, Dessert, 2% or Skim Milk

New England Dinner, Boiled Potatoes,

Theodore Jsmerson Student
Wins Gold Medal

Amanda Peltier of
Bismarck won a gold medal
and a first place standing at
the 11th Annual National
American Indian Science and
Engineering Fair. OnApril 2,

1998, Amanda and her family
traveled to Rapid City, SD
where the National Science
Fair was held this year. After
an outstanding oral
presentatiott to the judges, she

walked away with the gold in

the Behavioral and Social Science Division for 7th graders.

Amanda's project was on Pqote and the Native American
Church. She took first place at the State level in Botany
division for 7th and 8th graders and lst for the 7th and \th
graders at the Theodore Jamerson Elementary School.

ART EXHIBIT
at the Art Department

May 1, 1998 from 10:00 am to 3:00 pm

featuring
THE WORKS OF 1998

GRADUATING ART STUDENTS
Julie Crisjohn

Chris Fox
James Tallwhiteman

CaramelRolls & Coffee Will Be Serued,
AllAre lnvited To Attend!

Most of the Works Are For Sale.

Mon-

Tue.-

Vegetables, Salad Bar, Desserl, 2% or
Mitk

Wed.- Chicken Breast 0n Rice, Vegetable, Salad Bar,

Dessert, 2% or Skim Milk
Thu.- Pepper Steak, Rice, Tossed Salad,

Toast, 2% or Skim Milk

Roast Pork, Mashed Potatoes & Gravy, Veg

etable, Salad Bar, Dessert, 2% or Skim Milk

Mon,- Hamburger 0n A Bun, French
Chips, Soup, Salad Bar, Brownies,2% or
Mitk



NEWS FROMTHE PLACEMENT DEPARTMENT
NOTICE TO ALL GRADUATES!
A notice to all Spring 98 Graduates, your 30 day

interview should be scheduled from now until gradua-
tion. The purpose of this interview is to confirm that
your Resume and Federal Application forms 612 and
777 are filed in the placement office. AIso to fill out a
final closure form and to make your file active by sched-
uling job interviews with prospective employers.

Graduates who do not submit their required pa-
perworkto us before graduation will not receive their
original transcripts. Please schedule your 30 day in-
terview with Shirley Iron Road or myself soon.

Cooperative Education students remember to get
your timesheets in at the end of each month. Co-op
students will be required to get working hours in by
the May 7, 1998 or lose hours not reported.

Remember that the Bismarck Tribune Employment
Ads are posted on my door once a week. Jobs hilighted
in the Tribune are related to all vocations offered at

United Tribes. The National Job Announcements a few
feet away, are in colored binders by room 120. If col-
ored binders are not updated Shirley Iron Road will have
them in her office.

Career Ware has been installed on a second com-
puter in my office for students seeking Higher Educa-
tion or Career Development. You are welcome to use it,
but if you are using it for the first time, I would like to
give you a lesson on how to run the program. You can
then explore the Career Development program yourself.
Please make an appointment with me on this matter.

SUMMER CO.OP EDUCAIION
Students who want to take Summer Cooperative

Education internships please enroll at the Placement
Office ASAP. Remember, you have to be enrolled at

the beginning of each semester to be eligible.
Please remember, students who do not get work

experience in their vocation will have a difficult time
finding jobs. Unless you have prior work experience in
your field of study, it will be hard to land a job with a

reputable company. Approximately 75Vo of employees
who put ads in the newspaper and Job Service want re-
liable hard working people with EXPERIENCE. You
won't find too many ads that don't ask for experience in
the associate level.

A field study will be conducted by the Placement
Office this summer allowingAlternate Plan Co-op stu-
dents to bank their Cooperative Education credit hours
until this coming fall. Students will not have to pay for
co-op credit hours since they become active in the Fall
when the students are full-time.

Students who want to do co-ops during the summt
but worry about child care will be happy to know that
the daycare may be open after hours if the need arises.
For more information on daycare after hours contact
Leah Woodke, Extension 339.

Graduates, please feel free to use the Placement
Office anytime for your employment needs. Think of
us as a mini job service to help you in pursuit of that
special job or college institute. We are on the Internet
and will try to get you on line. We also have Career
Choices installed in lot of the computers throughout
campus.

For more information please contact us at Exten-
sion 280 or 226.

ThankYou
Vince Schanandore

Placement Counselor

Spring Is Here!
z



-News Bits FTorr AASPN
Congratulations to Lucy White Eyes for receiving

an award at the AIHEC dance competition, she partici-
pated in the Jingle Dress competition.

Second year Nursing students are now getting expe-
rience at Missouri Slope Lutheran Care Center and at

St. Vincent's Nursing Home where they are receiving
leadership experience under the direction of preceptors

- "scary" - but great!
S ister Kathryn Zimmer, Nursin g Department D irec-

tor will be participating in the annual Nurse's Associa-
tion Convention being held in Fargo, April 18-21. She
is a member of the Board of Directors for the Associa-
tion.

submitted by
Sn Kathryn Zimmer, Director, AASPN Program

"Just Say No"
Family CIub Schedule:

April 23: UTTC Health Fair (to be planned)

Aprif 26: River Walk and Picnic, Sun. 2:00
pm, Sertoma Park.

April 30: Presentation, Thurs.6:00 pm - Small
Gym.

May 3: Trip to the Zoo, Sun., Sertoma Park,
Bus leaves at 2:00 pm.

STUDENT HEALTH REMINDING YOU TO TAKE CARE OF
MEDICALAPPOINTMENTS WHILE HOME FOR SUMMER

Students who are returning to their home agency during

_ ,ummer vacation are encouraged to schedule medical appoint-
ments such as eye examinations, ob/gyn appointments, physi-
cals, dental examinations and yearly examinations. If the
yearly appointments are taken care of during vacation, the
student will not have to take time away from college for medi-
cal care. ,See the SHC staff if you need assistance in phoning
your home agency to schedule an appointment.

Students who are pregnant and plan to return for fall se-

mester should make financial arrangements with their home
agency or Social Services. The Student Health Center does

not pay for any medical bills related to pregnancy.
After May 8, Student Health Center will only provide

medical coverage to those students who are enrolled in
summer school. No exceptions will be made. If you are a
student who plans to remain in the Bismarck/Mandan area
during summer vacation, you must make arrangements with
other agencies such aS Social Services, home agency, private
insurance, etc. to pay for your medical bills.

If you have medical bills that have not been submitted to
the Student Health Center for payment, please submit them
as soon as possible.

Students and staff interested in starting an exercise/walk-
ing program please contact the Student Health Center. We
would like to start as soon as possible. Please submit your

ideas.

Stay T[ned . . . Mini Health Fair to be announced.
Planning is underway!

Aerobic Exercise for Health
Aerobic exercises improve the condition of your hart

and lungs by increasing the amount of oxygen your body
can process in a given time period. Among the best aerobic
exercises are aerobic dancing, handball, hiking, jogging,
jumping rope, racquetball, rowing, squash, stair-climbing,
swimming, tennis, and walking! With so many aerobic ex-
ercises to choose from, just select the ones you enjoy most
and get moving!

- Remember, always check with your healthcare provider
before starting any exercise program.

- If you haven't been active, start slowly, and gradually in-
crease both your intensity and duration until you are doing
aerobics at Ieast three or four times a week for 30 minutes
each time.

- Remember to always do 5 to 15 minutes warm-ups and

cool-downs, including stretches.

3



STATEWEAPONS EXAM is schedule forThurs-

day, April 23rd at 6 pm in Room 117D in the Skill Cen-

ter. This is the only time this test will be given, no

exceptions! Next scheduled exam time will be in the

Spring of 1999. Two separate Study Guides are avail-

able to study from. Be sure to get a copy of each.

NOTE: If you failed to qualify on the firing range,

you will be unable to take the State Exam.

RADAR TRAINING for all Criminal Justice stu-

dents will be held on Monday, April27th,1998 in Room

IL7D, Skill Center. This training is required for all first

and second year students. Class will run from 1 pm to 4

pm. Guest instructor is Lt. Pat Idyle. All Criminal Jus-

tice students will need to make arrangements with in-

structors for their regularly scheduled classes and make-

up that work.

PHYSICALAGILITY TESTING will be held on

Wednesday, April 29th, L998. Second year students will
test at their regularly scheduled time of 1 pm and first
year students will at their regularly scheduled time of 3

pm. Failure to attend testing will earn you an auto-

matic "F" for the Spring Training course.

FIELD EXPERIENCE/RESEARCH PAPERS

ARE DUE ON MONDAYT MAY 4TH BY 9 AM.

REMINDER! All Criminal Justice students who
will be enrolled in Patrol Procedures must have a valid

State Driver's License. Submit a photocopy of your

driver's license with the Criminal Justice Department.

Criminal Justice State Chemical Health Center
Weapons Exam is Scheduled Prepared for New Addiction

Its springtime and almost at the end of another
school year. The students are asking where has the
year gone?

Many times we forget to tell each other what a great
job you have done. At this time the staff at the Chemi-
cal Health Center would like to say to all staff and stu-
dents at UTTC. GREAT JOB!

Recently found in April issue of Professional Coun-
selor, an article on lnternet addiction, it's rapidly being
recognized as a condition similarto gambling or chemi-
cal dependency, where the user is unable to discon-
tinue use despite severely negative consequences,
and actually experiences a physiological high from
using.

Joe McGillis, and Julie Cain has recently passed
their test for Level l, Certified lndian Addiction Coun-
selors. Through Northern Plains Native American
Chemical DependencyAssociation recognized as the
training body for the Public Health Service, Aberdeen
South Dakota. Congratulations!!!

Child Developmcnt Center
Summer Update

The CDC will be open this summer. The hours will
run from 7:30 am to 5:00 pm daily. You may take ad-
vantage of these services if you are in the following
situations:

. Attending summer school.

. Doing Cooperative Education internship

.You have jsut graduated and are searching for a
job or just starting a job.

.You are working a summer job in the Bismarck
area and returning to UTTC in the fall.

All you need to register for the summer is just up-
date your child's records in the Child Development
Center. Space is somewhat limited, so sign up soon!

If the need arises, the CDC may be open in the
evening as well.

All summer registration is due by Friday, April
24, L998.

Ifyou have any questions, see any one ofthe direc
tors: Barb, Marie or Leah.
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Lady Thunderbirds
Basketball Update

The Ladies played in the Shane Fox Memorial Tour-
nament at.New Town and Parshall April 4th and 5th -
Lost 2 Won 1.

April 9-11, the Ladies traveled to Hardin, MT to
compete in the AIHEC Tournament.

On Thursday night, Sitting Bull College forfeited
so we advanced to the next round.

In Friday's game we lost in a close game to Stone
Child Community College from Rocky Boy, MT.

In Saturday's first game we beat the Lady Rams
from Little Big Horn College, CrowAgency, MT. In a
loser out game Saturday we lost a heartbreaker by 2
points to Sinte Gleska University of Rosebud, SD.

First game MVP honors went to Michelle
Provancial, second and third game MVP honors were
won by Deana Roberts. The officiating at our games,
and all games I watched, was outstanding.

I know the players were disappointed that we didn't
rdvance. As a coach, you want your players to give it

-their all, and I feel they did. I also know they had a
great time which is what it's all about.

During the season the Thunderbirds had L6 wins
and 23 losses. It was a very enjoyable season for me
and I was fortunate to have the opportunity to coach
such a fine group ofyoung Ladies.

Have a Nice Summer and Good Luck to all the
Graduates at UTTC!

Bob Bucholz

R=c SIUFF
lntramural Action
The Hoosiers were the 1998 lntramural Basketball
Champions, they defeated Waylon Goodleft's Urban Warriors
in the championship, The Warrior's who only had one win

during the regular season played good ball to get to the title
game.

League Order of Finish
1st - Hoosiers, 2nd- Urban Warriors, 3rd - Sitting Bull

College, 4th - SD Tipi Creepers, sth - SS Bombers, 6th -

rner City Bobcats.

The lntramural League would like to mention the passing of

two of our participants. Chris Fallis and AJ Starr, We offer

our deepest sympathy to the families and friends.

Anyone interested in playing softball - give recreation a call

at Ext, 261 or377,

AIH EC Volleyball Tournament
The 1997 AIHEC Volleyball Tournament was held at United

TribesApril 5, 6, 7. S-inte Gleska College from Rosebud was

this years Champions.

Order of Finish

1st - Sinte Gleska, 2nd - Dull Knife, 3rd - Salish Kootenai,

4th - United Tribes.

United Tribes Roster
Eli Feather Earrings

Todd Thomas

Gerald Bogola

GeriWhiteman
Reida Whiteshield

Molly Tendore
Norra Two Bulls
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THEODORE JAMERSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
HEALTH EAIR & NEWS

A Health Fair for TJES students is in the planning
forApril29th. The schedule is not set. Topics include:
brushing teeth, blood pressure, heart rate, healthy
snacks, growth chart, bike safety, summer water safety,
tobacco, protecting our hearing, glow germs, etc. Do
you have any other ideas? Coordinators: Charlene G.
or Barb Danks assistance will be needed. This is spon-
sored by Student Health, Chemical Health, Hospital-
ity, Safety Program, Security, Transportation, Cafete-
ria, and ...

The Family Health Club Fair on Thursday, April
23rd is cancelled. The Health Fair is changed toApril
29th.

April 26th, the Family CIub is planning a

SCHOOL PICNIC AND RMR WALK at 2:00 pm
at Sertoma Parlg Shelter #8. This is open to all staff,
students, school board members, etc., and their fami-
lies. (Bikes, rollerblades welcome!) We will have hot
dogs, potato salad, lemonade, fruit or something like
that. You may also bring something to share. It will be
a fine celebration for all our work and learning this year.

OPEIV HOUSE
Chemical Health Center

April 22,1998
from

9:00 am to 4:00 pm
DOORPRIZES

GOODIES
FUA{!
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Cocrurnvr
A study by Di'.William Greenough at the University of lllinois, Champaign-Urbana found on autopsy that rats exposed to
an enriched environment full of toys, food, exercise devices, and playmates had superbrains. They had about 25% more
connections between brain cells than rats raised in standard, dull laboratory cages. Studies also show that the lQt of
premature children or those born into poverty can be significantly increased by exposure to toys, language appropriate
parenting, and other stimuli.
WhatYou Can Do:
* Challenge your children to think. Teach them to count, match colors, recite the alphabet, learn nursery rhymes,

and work puzzles. Most importantly, read to your children or show them picture books.
* Create a stimulating environment. Surround your child with bright colors, various textures, and interesting

sounds and smells.

* Talk to your children. Children are eager to learn and to understand. Talk to them often and talk to them in
complete sentences. Tell them about their environment-situations, people, places. Don't underestimate their
ability to take in information.

EruorroruRl
Dr. Ned Kalin, chief of psychiatry at the University of Wisconsin, Madison, found that rats stressed during pregnancy have
offspring that are very emotional and reactive. They are hyper-responsive to stress and their brains produce more
adrenaline, a stress hormone. Neuroscientist Bruce McEwen of Rockefeller University and others have found that with
increased mothering behaviors, newborns grow up calm and ready to explore.
WhatYou Can Do:
* Show how much you care. Provide an abundance of love, concern, and care for your child.
* Take good care of yourself. Monitor your own stress and mental health. Find help if you feel overwhelmed. Your

state of mind will affect your childt development.
* Do your best to shelter your child. Shield children from stressful or violent environments.

Pxysrcnl
Dr. Saul Schanberg of Duke University and Tiffany Field of the University of Miami noticed a lack of growth among
premature infants in "do not touch"incubators. The doctors felt these children were so small that they should not be
disturbed. Yet no matter how well fed or medically cared for the children were, they struggled to survive. To understand
this phenomenon, Schanberg and Field studied rats without physical stimulation from a caretaker and found that the
baby rats released stress hormones to decrease the bodyl need for nourishment and cause growth to cease. The
animals'brains were responding to the absence of a caretaker by telling their bodies to stop growing because they
would not be cared for. With this information, hospitals started to hold and rub the backs of the preemies, and the
infants began to grow and thrive. Their growth rates nearly doubled!
WhatYou Can Do:
* Cuddle, hug, kiss, and hold your children. Children need a lot of affection many times a day!
* Make sure your children have opportunities to run, stretch, skip, and jump.
* Feed your children healthy foods: fruits, vegetables, milk, cheese; fish, chicken, whole-grain breads and cereals.

The studies ciled were reported in RonaU Kotulak's 1993 "Unlocking the Mind, A Pize-Winning Series lrom the
Chicago Tribune."

PaovrDED BV rtri: NAiioNnL Corumr*ie',i0, Pauvenn GHuo, AEusi

.,.,;.,..,'332.,.S:.,MkxrerN.,AviN0b.,$um. l6OOi.€HitAcor tt 6O6O+, (312) SOS-a52O,iirrp;/lu4Er^,.c+iitDXBUiebne



Sunday

3 1

Hug and tell your
children "l love
you" every day

Days of

Mohd:ay

Plant a seed,
watch it grow; let

your children
take care of it

Enjoy a picnic at
the beach

N'ourishing Your Chil'dren's Spirits
Provided by the NationalCommittee to Prevent Child Abuse

Tuesday

Go to the zoo
and let your
children take

pictures

Let your children
plan a meal and

help them
prepare it

Write a story
together

Wednesday

Volunteer
together at a
soup kitchen

Make puppets
from socks and

buttons

Make a card to
send to a
relative

Let your children
plan a fun day for

the family

Thursday

Work a
crossword

puzzle together

Make a chart of
your children's
chores and put
a star by every
task completed

Gotoa
museum

Fly kites in the
park

Hang up your
children's artworl
at home or place

of work

Show interest
in your

children's day
at school

Fri,day

Have fun
fingerpainting

Give help to a
friend or
neighbor

Make snacks

Enjoy a book with
your children

{tF

Start a collection
with your child,
such as stamps

or rocks

Tell your
children you are
proud of them

SbtUroay

Decide together
on a movie to

rent

Draw a family
tree and talk
about your

family history

Watch a favorite
television show

together

Make a growth
chart

Enjoy watching
a sports game

together

Plan and deco-
rate your

children's room
together

Help your child
sign up for a
library card

Draw all your
family members

to make a
1amily album"

Teach your
children safety

rules
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Middle School
Classes Help Kids
Get lnto College

College may seem a
long way off, but
middle school is the
timb to start thinking

Taking the right classes in mid-
dle school will allowyour child to
take more advanced classes in high
school---<lasses that help with col-
lege admission.

The U.S. Department of Educa-
tion says middle and junior high
school snrdents should take these
courses when possible:
. Algebra I in eighth grade and

geometry in ninth grade. Or
other similar, challenging
courses.

. English and science. These
should be taken every year in
middle school.

. Hlstory or geography. Middle-
schoolers should study at least
one of these subjects each year.

. Foreign language. Two or
more years of a language is
best. Some of this srudying can
be done in high school.

. Arts and music. These classes
help with intellecual growth.

. Computer science. Be sure
your child participates in com-
puter classes or activities if
they're available.
Source: U.S. Department of Educarion,

'Getthg Ready for College Early,"
hnp:,4www.ed. govlpubs/GeuingReady
CollegeEarly/+note Qanuary 1998).

FL eacirns over [ne surruner

ffi n"tprirlt the backslide in
reading skills manychildren have
when they're "vacadoning" from
school-timeleaming.

Doing these things can keep
your child's reading skills active:
. Set aslde a pedod of tlme

each day for all family members
to read together, quietly to them-
selves or aloud.

. [f you can, subscribe to one or
two magazines for your child.

. Make extra trtps to the library
for reading material.

. Send a readlng "care package"
to your child at camp. Or make
up one for home. Include com-
ics, magazines and books by fa-
vorite authors.

Focusing on the Future

Encourage Your ehiild to Read
During the Sumrner Months

. Suggest your child keep a
reading log. She can title it,
"Books I've Read This Summer,"
and list the name, author and
date ofeach book read.

. Collect rnaps and travel
brochures together to read before
making family trips and
excursions.

. Encourage your child to start
a summer reading group. Mem-
bers can lend each other books
and share their reactions to what
they've read.

. If yotrr child ts lnterested in a
certain movie or video, suggest
she read the book on which it is
based flrst.

. Read what your child reads
and take time to ulk about it.

Copyrtght O 1998 The Parent kEtltute



Solving School Problems

herself now in school, will she
be able to do thaP

. Help your chlld set daily
goals for completing assign-
ments and making better
grades. Break large usks into
smaller segments.

. Be supportive. Underachiev-
ers often have low self-es-
teem. They need to know
that their parents have confi-
dence in them and love them
no matter what their academic
sanding.

. Offer praise and rewards
formeeting goals and making
improvements.

. Get involved at school,
\7hen your child sees your in-
terest, he might decide school
is worth his interest as well.

If serious underachi evement
continues, consult your child's
teachers, a school counselor or
private psychologist.

Help Your Underachieving
Middle Schooler lmprove

The end of the
school year is
near. Is your mid-
dle schooler

still not making the grades?
You don't want to overeact,

Puning too much pressure on
children to perform can back-
fire. They can become anxious
or angry and engage in even
more self-defeating behavior.

Taking these steps can help:
. Talkwithyourchlld's

teachers. If they think your
child is doing well, perhaps
you need not be so worried.

. Talkwith your child. Why
does he thhk he's not per-
formingwell? Is he involved
in too many activities? Does
he need help with study skills
or perhaps some tutoring?

. Encourage your child to
think about the future. 'iZhat
does she want to be doing in
15 years? If she doesn't apply

Help Your Middle
Schooler Staft a
Postcard Coilection

Mostmiddle school-
ers love to receive
mail. So this idea
from Tarnrni De-

Yore of Mckan, Virginia, should
be especially appealing.

'When visiting other cities or
places like museums and historic
sites, suggest your child purchase a
postcard and mail it to himself.

Before mailing the card, your
childshouldwrite a "joumal entry"
on it-noting details about the visit.

The cards will help him remem-
ber and share his travel and sight-
seeing experiences.

ffies=
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Parent Quiz
Do You Stay krvolved Wtth
YourChtld's School?

Being involvedwith your child's
school benefis you and your child
in many ways. Here's a quiz to see
if you're involved enough in school
activities.

Give yourself five points for
something you do often, zero
poina for something you never do,
or any score in between.

1. I attend parent-teacher
conferences.

2. lgo to school events.
3. I keep ln touch with my

child's teachers.
4. I volunteer at school when

I have the time.
5. I ioin parent-teacher organi-

zations.
How didyou score?

20 points and above means you're
very involved with your child's
school. Fifteen to 19 is avenge.
Below 15 means you're missing
out on opporn:nities for parent in-
volvement.

Motivating Your Child

warnlng: It is a violation of federal
copyright law to reproduce anlthlng
from this newsletter except as provided
by the exact tenns of your subscrip-
tion. Questions? Call: The Parent Insti-
tute, (703) 32}9170

Have an Idea to Share?

Do you have an idea for par-
ents that should be in this news-
letter? The editors of Parents
StiU make tb e diJference! Mid-
dle School Edition are looking for
practical ideas about how parents
can help their children.

Parents Still make tbe differ-
ence! pays $25 for each original
idea published, and you will re-
ceive credit in the article. Please
send your ideas wrinen in English.

Send ideas to Parents StlU
make tlce dlffereacel, Editorial
Department, P,O. Box 7474,Fav-
fax Station, VA 22039-7474.
Materials sent cannot be rerumed.

2May 1998 Copyright @ 1998 The Parent Instltute



AnrrRrcnN lnprnru HrcHeR Eoucnilor.r ConsoRTtuM
'l2l Oronoco Street . Alexandria, Virginia 22314

703-838-0400 . facsimile: 703-838-0388 . +mail: aihec@aihec,org
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April 13, 1998

To:
Fr:
Re:

AIHEC Presidents
Debra Crawford, AIHEC
USA TODAYATIiCIE

Attached is the long awaited USA TODAY Piece by Mary Beth Marklein from

today's edition (4t13). These two articles, "Tribal Colleges Bridge Culture
Gap to Future" and "Native Americans Learn Hope With Their History," are

a direct result of the AIHEC press conference in May 1997 celebrating The
W.K. Kellogg Foundation's Native American Higher Education lnitiative and
the release of The Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching's
report on the Tribal Colleges.

This coverElge is the third article that AIHEC has been successful in

obtaining in USA TODAY since the May press conference. For this article,
Marklein conducted extensive interviews with Veronica Gonzales and
AIHEC staff, she also visited the South Dakota Tribal Colleges and
interviewed Dr. Lionel Bordeaux and Tom Shortbull. Please contact me at
703/B3B-O4OO if you would like a hard copy mailed in addition to this fax
copy.
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Thibal colleges
Ey Mary B€th Marklei[
USA TODAY

t\llsloN. .S D - "IlrEe up
ond rE5ler tle skrlls o, tf'e
whrte man,' Lokota u,trr nor
Srl€ Ctr-sM criurE;eled his pr+
ple firore lhan 100 y€ani agrr ln
an incr€Lslngly w'fl rle{umifl at-
€d world, h€ believ€d. rruca-
tio{ - a \(hile c0ncep! -\vould bc NzIive Anl€rirzns'
strEl lo SuNiya,

TIe Srangu t.akorrr \lill bxt
lle prnerly and dis(asr, bul lhi'
n-yan-ald Sinte Cle.sko Uni-
Ye rsrfy has brronre a vxji[B ol
pride ard e synrt,fil 01 fioDe lDr
lhe 2{,r00 Narive Arrrcn@re
(m lhe Rtrscbud rr*RaliDn.

'"The \isGls uf our (orefa-
lhers and B,rdndntother\ Dre
aliw and $ell." ays uniYeNity
presrdcnt li0nel Bord€aux,
whD hf,1 salrhed lhP (t)llEge
blossonr (r0trr a l\vr,'year
vhr,ol ollerirrS J2 currses anrl
0rr rrraJors to I f2 g(ldenrs inro
a uflrv€^iily h@sluu 18 borhe-
lor's d€9r6€3 and a matl€r'i in
edu.otion lor clo5e to 1,0D0.

Sinlrlar Eodes can lx ,oDrrrt
at the J0 othea lribal colleg€s in
l2 gales, lvhich (oErEther enrDll
about 26,J00 fulF and parl-linre
srudenB.'Tlrfre\ "a nee' mDDd
ol op[mfim and sclf-rrs-p€cl
amon€ nauve peoplel' Paul
kryer cDncluded l'^sl leat in a
,epofl lor lhe CarDcge Fbun-
dal,on lor lhe Advanccmenl o[
Teachin& There are signs lhe
ourside Y'orl(l is (akiDg n0tice:

> The Clinton adtrtinlslrr-
{)on r(}cantly namerl Utc llrsl
dirr.clor ol lhe U/hire [[ouse
Iniliarlve m Tlibal Collrgri
and Llni\rrsrlr€s

) Presidcnl Cllil,n singl€rl
o[l lhe lr$trlulio16 (or thc nr:1
lime in hre pmprftrl budger for
lhP lli8)l€r Educa(io,t Aet Hr
recomme)rds 15 millirrr,.

> Rece:rl grtrpn:szd; in Cbn-
gn:s pustr for tlo rnillion in
pnBy'Ams lo, t(lbal collegui

> Tribal collegcs earrrPd
laod/drcn] (arlb in l9]{, giving
lhcnr rc((:s lo llS Dcpart
ment o[ 4lrrcultute ,L<.urr.:\

> Nalilr Arncrtran edu(:a
lion is allrarlinB gr:lnts from
iuch grDUFi zls rir Kcll0f3 aad
F'0rrl loundali0ns, tht. Pcw
r.hil rrable li usr arrd Ptrilrp
Mrrrrtq C6 lrrr- A< tre;r Wirrrr
rir llyiltt rrrtIllv lotflr,(l lhr
[rr]inl (r( thr- AlrprrrDn lnrlrill

bridge culture gap to future

tsces xutk, Sanr,,,nilil#J; I

tc Ogla,a kkota Ccneto ltc
tte t-ttts [!@n v/ith flrtah, are

Native Americans Iearn
hope lYith their history

P{)RClJPlNtrl SD - (tullo ,}rnl
8,I1^Y Dp h€Jring aboul -lr0r? bry, rJ

heru (olunlDus wa$ tDt dbcotrrinfl
u-c." nnd Clt4r,fli Li[le SF{lrrl llDNi
s1y.s hls lasl nantc ^yrrjr lhc unly yr[y I
kne\Y I ras ln(lenl'

Unr in Lakola Hxlory I zr (+JdJa ta-
l(ola Collcge (OLC) on rhe Pine Ridfic
lndian Rrjjervutinn, lhey lillxlly yw
lhemstlves. Nalivc AmericaI rlr
d€rLs are ''10(l(lng ,Dr lhc|, irl?ltl)1y,"
says prole-s;or l(uftn l,ore llill. rrhrr
cuvEt-sSlrcl'r Lrlola luminaIicx i{s Rrrl
Clo{rd, llla(k Elk and Crazy Hrrrsr. irr
trcr intrMuctory hbtrrV (,lrsi.

ljom, 19, ,ind l.illle Sx'ilcd ll0rsr,
U, $enl tD haAh xrhlols v,terL, rltey
wcE irr the nlirdflty. fut wcn rL\ar-
\rzrion gctrool eladvate. recall lefl.rn
ing lillle ab(rrt lheir he,llagp Thill's
\vhy t{ibal f(ll(gls *r: lheit' ftllstlurr

us on€ (ll t Dth 0nrllarinB sludenti lor
lkrlLr llrrBt tt{.rdtyl Dn lhe fgtefyElton
hn(l ffesarvrrrl, I uultillE lhat "tr&i
brrr! btrsrollly rlrllrlu]ted," sEys OLC
1rrr-srle[l t horrrirr ShoNhull.

'[irt,ir t'llurrr i)re pil)'tnB {trf. On a
ft'ir.rrzltnfl Nhdt[ thc rnr'dion 6r('irpitl in(omt tr.ry€r-\ zround 54,500
;lfid 8{', (l adulti are un€nlployM,
Shrrllrnll ny\ 93,; ul Ol/,'gradttatfj
Iruvt;Dh; - riU,' of lhemonlherespr
sllrun - in[lilrlinB nursA' larytrA
ucr.'Durtarlli [ard lrrcltcl\

Al()ft'r^er'. pntullfi€fll lfts EfiwD a
lunrlr|dlDhl. frrrlll lJ ln l9?l (o a,bDUt
I ;lllrl rurUry- 'lln. r ollrge boasls a nhv
,Iit..;{rr \ ilt}yLre. dfld rL\ N,llion.l[ S[i.
r.,r( r. l,uun{litliDn luftdc'l (:ompulef
\rri'r( e l)rullntn hEs caplurErl Ihe ltr-
l|r\:( eI sllrd(,flL5 lrke Srrn anrl Hope
(r*..2.1. iylto st\:i shr:'\lidrfl p-1rEn

Collelie F\nd
Slrll, lhe 0ncn lcrLJe n)laltil[.

sh,p hr{\sr€a NrrtirP Aflx,ri
cifi\ rJnd ,cdrftl ,)fld sllly K.ry
ettrnrt'trlJ e(tnrr)u nd\ nil,\l
ItibP3, $hiIlr d€{xnd on f,,rv
r,rrrflenl tI(ft1,y evrVr ;ts tlrcy
wilt k l(twir(rl tnrle[^,{t'k,nl r

1\i'll.rn' t\'hrrnt. vilrrr h Irrr(r

87, tpzlity l0r lelt (;ranb lor
lrA';-rnlonte sl.udenb, onty 5yt
D[ tflhtl roll€ge studenls qel
lfi{'n). Thp slldent kHn dr-,larll
rilte 15 iD hrgh on ruirrvutrrrs
ttzt nrrrrl cr)ll€Bes (lNCo0nlge
lhrm Slrll, (o,leges l"re)y tilrn
a\ray appli{:ants

ldosl colleges tFt by ^wirh a
lor 0, pra)gr atrd hDpe," safs
tUrd&1Da. 'l?lru hzd (o r:ul sala
,r(5 l0,i BhEn a yo(.Xlirinai

H,''hr)l c x pil'L\.1 re( r n(l),.
'[r rtral r'olleges. mDst ol

lrtlach oflljj u(ly tcr]yea, d*
Hrre5, rrrlirln a srnajl p}ayeln
Nattyc Amrr tcan htU.lrer e{u
rilino. logelher enrolling thL
equivnkrt ot 11,090 full-unrt
s(udeoLs, a lract|on uf .hc
lJl,0m Nauve Anlericltos tn
U S coilege:-

know hoil lD hrn a c4rnJxJler on" lre-
fore hcr Ol.C clzsr

8ut ,or Shorlbxl[. [}e no6l si8^ih-
cafll achieyemenr is Llre comrnLniBrs
pride in ils.io)le3€ and itr jtsell,

For ;rars "llr€rc we; a perccpljon
Oal lhe trn)lerrinc€ lruld b€ logo lo a
non-lndian (irLrlilulionr," ShDrthult
says. Ot{- dr€{, mffilly JioBre nrcthers
in llteir 3{k or {0s ',yhD otherrYNe
\xo!ld n0l have,{rr[e to collegP

8!l lrib6l c$)lrs.i i0Dltasiruly are
atlrarlinB l-rDdiEonalsSe applicanls
-l]Ic nledlur guderu aBe has (..ilcn to
12. Bducators sxy yDungfr sludeDts
are ttrluing ncry en"rw ir'1o Ue cEs+
mD[Ls. lrrl spnng OLC stGdeaLs pn]
lesled thc depicDDn ol Naftye Ameri-
curB in a mural rn Soljlh Da]0las
Ch0irol, and new cflorLi aD oimcd at
star{: \yel,aJe relonns tla( d0ft'l rEcog-

rlalrli iUh llalr'trtllrnd y,L\ ltmc
linrits l(r r\,( ip(,It*, pt?rInl5
lritriil (iulli.Xu( $lllr ltrCi,
ntrfrsl (hitll('il+r, $'lrah' tlr€y
w(.lcorrt{. llt,. rorulliltuill
yjrHrs (r[ lf,'. r" I lll)'. frur
1r'rU r rrlk'11t-' !lrayl;h. I'r tI(,(.1
(1il' rll{'rl\ r( llrtr litlvtrrl,. r rrrt
\ltlltr,l)r \ .Itrl llrrrrli rtrrtr. .rrrrl
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{erl(.ral }loyet nnrents should
prrk up thc cx(la tzb.

ltiyal r:nllr;rs wcrr) undcr-
lurld€d cvEn tJrlure yreltare rt.
loilrl. itppnrle|j say Al $1,017
fr('r NDtiyP Arfl(rican \tudrnt,
,r,rlrnrl lufldiflB lor core rrpcra-
tIrN rs ]x'lt)\v lhc llfll hiBll 0l
$.1 llx rrtrrl llrI t1.X2U nItlI>

nile lllbal colleB4 (o{,rse rvork as loh
lrilinitg

"SludeflLs arc mot€ rvillhg ro as-
yume lca.Jersllp rulh- in lhe mnrntu-
nlty .. lo help $apE lherr c^,rn fu
lult," silys Pnll nobct-lrDrr. a n0rr
Native Antcilcan rrh.r has raught
social sLienccs fDr I0 )roN al Ol.f:

The nflt \t(? B tr) flll in the gap6 in
lhnir na(t. I<ullo S'dm banG "lo see dil-
leretll thlnF [o, lhD trihe yort t h:tp
f,€n, lo 5lftfl$hen (Nrr lndeprDdence
frum ttrc (,nitcd Stal€s" \'e{ IoDk,ng
barl, hBsara;, "1 rr-lllv dDrt( l(now thal
much ahotrl nry r:ulture."

&rl Lhc xtudenli are lzst learncr3.
Allcr iuY onL day )f\ hlsnry rla-x.
Bflpc (rrss In(lrs ltris rnuctr: "\Ve
hilrP a whole i^trTl}]', 

:"
Ry Mary [L{h l(atkleifi

Brrl an Amerrcan lndtafl
U)gier Slucalton Corconrunr
srrv(y suSscss tflba.l ($l)cEr
€dufaltult rmprog.rs Native
An)er rC"es' chtsnE ff,r sur6i
ll h)urxl thal ol the.t2'^ 0l lr rl}
al r/llcBe grdduEl€t rvho bars
fer lo a rrainslr@nl irlqliluil(r)-
R{li gel b}fhclol.s deBroer
Only 30'i Dl Natrve Arna)irans
wllo enler nlairutr Jn irf1lilu
lro16 as fr€shmea graduare.
ulher dau show.

RJr nro[y o,drr ErrulB, Bdu-
c0lrDn - €Specia,ly al resEca-
liril honrting schmls, where
srudcnLs q,ere lorbiddeD I{) otl
srrve lribal cuflo(rs and sPedh
llH, naliye laotusge - syrrrbo!
izrs all llre, d€spise ahou(
n)xinrtrearn soci€ty.

Now lribal co)leges, rrar-
lerncrl after mairutrr.llm irllI
lulr4fls and K-redit€rl uDder
thei, guidelines, are rec0n,
strxcling lll,en\sclre3 lo reflect
lribal cullure. SludcnB mrglt
c(nsull eldeB rori€r (han reird
trrlbmls, for )rEznce. Whilc
sIrnre ,aculty menrbcru troltl
drrloralesr rjocJrsc bEk{ cJedil
((hers es having "hnown ex.
p€aisc in Lakola studies:'

n nd .S1Dre Glr3lr is builCrnB
a caropus desi8nDd ro rened
rraditiondl Lat(c(A spifltuahfy
rc,aling t0 earth and sxy.

Thc carnpLrl trerngb{ilt wlh
a tl0 inilli0n grbnt Irurn rhe
Lrrs AnScl(s-baled Palrick
lnonan FDurlrJalion, will sit orr
land that onc€ homu d I trard-
rrrg rhool. []ordeaux hopFi tt
!i)ll''pNvide a haldnce o, Drxi.
ilv| cflrx I lor llt(ric who havr.
lrrgrnng neflt\w (t€rrlinp;) "
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rizL{ by ConHresr ltrlral col
Ir:gr:< 971 1t6 (edcral rtrrrrr'1 lor
n(m-NrJllvc Anlerican rrtroll
€csi \vlto trcc0unl ,rlrabflu( l0r?
(rf lril)'d I cullpflp enNrlliltcnl

Arrrl lrilxil crllij8(,s t4clt ar-
rlT5 lr, Nllcr E\n(r[6 lylrsl
rIt)tf( r(f,l,il;rlr-. ftrntlt,tl.l. irIrl
illtIrnt \ttI0r)t I tr rrrrrrrtlrltl
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N'?tfl califiD rgyerrue ErEs (o
lB5i13, suclt rrr cluttring aIrt
leeding ('l0ld rrrr

Wtrrlc Iull-trrne tuili0il at
rnLal rrrlltgc is a rr:laliue lxrr-
grrrn la 190{ U6 ,lvcrage 0l
lilrBil, rr)trl(r;)nrd vrith 3l/"ijtrli
,ll lIUf Yr.t,r SlIlr. \rlttlDl\].
ilr;rn)' l,ril | lllrrrl tl I trlrrlllt
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